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A NEW ROAD.Ed. Burgoyne, *

D. T. DAVIS.
REAMO^S WHY IT OIUI11 

TO BG CIUHGRD.THE PIONEER ONLY* * DIÎIV'TIÜS'r.INTPELIER PIONEER MERCHANT, 1 Winter itnad can behad by

Way of (icorgclowa Can

yon at Small 12xpcii»e.

The rord as it now runs to Star 
valley from Montpelier is an eye 

sore both to the travelers and the j 
couuty treasury. At'present it is

impassable except for light sleighs. BU HGOY 2V E
This week D. H. Rowley, who is 

in business at Fairyiew, came over 
from there and in conversation 

with the Examiner scribe wo

\ Cl Wishes to announce to his numerous 
patrons that he is closing out his 
Large Stock of Winter Stock at a 

Sacrifice in order to make room for

ALL WORL KNOWN TO MON DERM DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER
FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER. T1IE BEST GOODS

AT

Our Winter GoodsOUR IMMENSE
i! ^lre nearly gone, but we still have a few unci

IGNMENT of SPRING GOODS.
BOB-SLEDS, ROBES & BELLS.v

IÎKEIVNA1V.learned the following:
The Star valley road for several 

to heavilyHe also desires to call their attention to his select stocx of months is im 
loaded teams.

That it wiil always he a constant 
drain on the county treasury every 
spring for repairs.

That the people of Star valley 
are looking about with a view to 
get a road via of the Cariboo mines 
to the railway.

That unless the people from this 

side assist towards opening a better 
highway they will lose much of the 
Star valley trade. That a splen
did road with light grades and 
passable at all times of the year 
can be had by way of Georgetown 
canyon. That the proposed road 
will cut off at least ten miles of the 
present distance. That it can be 
built for a very small amount and 
that the people of the other side 
will assist in putting it through,

This much having been ascer
tained from him ihe Examiner set 
out to learn the feasability of the 
Georgetown route. Commissioner 
Hoff was found and, as he knew

Have the largest and best stock of goods
In the Olty.groceries, 

fry Goods, 
ioots and Shoes, 
rents furnishings, 
rotions,
Inware 
!rockery,
Lardware,
lass & Stoneware.

We NOW OFFER them at regular prices 
and will take in payment

Good Marketable Lumber A
31 t

It Sawed to our order and delivered by 
or before JULY 1st, 1896. Where can he found at all times a select line of

DRY GOODS, GROCFRIES, CLOTHING,
BOOS, SHOES, GENT’S FURNIHINGN.

H

Spring* is nearly here
To which we have lately added a complete line ofCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

and Spring 
Implements

> CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE*Plows, Harrows, Drills,
ho]

We have just received the choicest stock of
ALFALFA, TIMO

THY, REDTOP.
garden

GRASS
LAWN

SEEDS RUBBER BOOT
And In fact Everything.

Prices the Lowest. In order to close out our stock of Rubber Boots wi 
the following prices:ome and See

EUNITURE.

For Yourself and 
Be Convinced.

Now is your chance. Don’t miss it.
Co-op W. &M. Co.

LADIES PEBBLE WOOL LINED SI 

MISSES 
CHILDRENS 

MENS

PEUevery foot of the country through 
which the proposed road was to 

he gave us the following
75 cts

run, 
points:

The road from Montpelier to 

Georgetown is extensively traveled 
at all times as is also the road

50 il

I* *1 -Ü

Prices the Lowest. Idaho.Montpelier,
from there to a point five miles up 
the canyon. From the other side 
the people have a good wood road 
this way for several miles up a 
canyon, whose head is opposite tiie 
canyon on this side, leaving about 
ten or twelve miles to he built. 
The canyons on both sides are 
wide and there is only one divide 
to cross instead of throe as the road

Montpelier, Iclo)le
Mr. Oakley, Sr., has been serious- 

Rev. Lamb is hack from Maiad. 1-v 111 aSahl «“■ weck- 

Born:—To Mrs. Dee Davis last °'TinS to our Patent bc>illS 8 day
Saturday, a girl. late we falk‘d t0 Set out 0,1 the re’

_ . * ......... i quired schedule this week.
John W. Stoner of Cokevillc is

in the city today. F,re mceiing toD,nK-
f / , . . . are absent from this meeting will

Bishop Clark has moved into , . r r ,
. have the fine for absentees to pay.

Sheriff Davis house uptown. '
. . , . . For Sale—Timothv seed, quality

Chris Anderson was a juror at , , e
, . . , . , guaranteed of the best. Will sell

this terra of the federal court at r ... . T
, . in any quantity at Mose Lewis,

Blackf00t- The Leader.

Jack Diamond will be supported .. ,. - . ,tT , ,
, . ^ Don t fail to see “Jack Diamond
by our favorite actress, Mrs. L. U. .. , r, . , « n ,

J or the v ate of a Gambler s wife.
n trson. w*jj produced in the opera

1 Wall paper by the wagon load house the last of this month. Bee
^new and of latest design. At Earl MeCart !ate 0f the Stutz

prter Bros. Drug Co. 2 theatre Co. He has had great suc-
During the Lentonjeason I will cesg throughout California and has 

have fresh fish for sale Wednes- p]3y(,d over 30O times, 
days and Fridays of each week. behave just received the first

_ , . , , 1 lot of our wall paper stock and the
Pay the $1 due on your subscrip- designg are simply handsome, 

tion for the past six months and Begides there are ever 80 n,aily to
keep the publisher in good spirits. chooee fro,„ Call and see them 

Mr. Bert Thatcher will give at RUer Bro8. Drug Co.
lessons in elocution at very reason- ... ...
,, . . , . TT Philip Beck of the bridge gang

able prices. Apply at Hunter 1 , T. . ® T ®
House 2 was marnctl on Tcb z<th at Logan

rp.1 j t . i , “ to Miss Salome Butler also of this extends.
The railroad bridge boys will be- . . tl_ , , f

. « , A. * , city. Ihe happy couple are ex- We have given the facts as we
Nr01* v»8 °r t* 0I1-if ?C.W I] pected home tomorrow when they learned them. Unless the matter 

at ft.uphur. It will take three ..... , ,r A . . - .
, , « , . r a- i will be given a royal sendofl by 13 taken up Montpelier is in a fair ■ .

weeks and five carloads of timber .... rr, T. Â , 1 . \.. , a , ^ourt.
to complete the iob. the boys of the gang. The Exami- way to lose part of its large trade Sinco writing the above we!—a

^ J ner extends best wishes, with from Star valley, and we think the learn from Dr. Hoover that a post
Cattle ship better when dehorned. j108fcs 0f friends in this section. merchants of this city ought to mortem examination was made on If yQU rnftRe the trip via theBj 

We have the only chemical de- 0fl Priday evenin„ tho 20th of give the matter their attention. Manama and the remarkable fact ITni.m Pae.fic A Northwest« 
herner on the market. Riter Bros. ^ ® ..r, . . . .. .1 was developed that the bullet heuest changes to Chicago &SB
iWPn «iwruroB. t mouth the y. M. and Y. L< When once completed the road hftd ,odR„(] 'in a bolie at the haao va.Jer.. eitiea Ttirongh Æ

See litileJenevieve William^U’ a/eociationa wili give agratid dance would need only auch repair. » of the skull, to remove which it ^ SteeÄdl

„ . ® «iiuaree-çM 7nd 8UPper at the L. D. 8. meeting the district road tax could easily was necessary to take out the eu-1 c|jnin„ Ch ir Cars
Leoma ,n “Jack Diamond,” or-j? in honor of Wm. R. Hoime., furnish. tire brain. The bullet had fra,•-

“The Fate of a Gambler’s wife.” ^ Qn A 8th on fl mjs. What say you? tured the upper jawbone and had A*»t U- 1 ;
LOST.—A pocket memorandum ■ t Southern states The------------------------completely severed, a 1 s pom o<

y .. , eion to the Bouthern states, lne Bncklen’. 4mlca Mal.o, leaving the skull, the pneumogas-
book containing a railroad pass. young folks are making great pre- . . , ., . r , trie nerve, which nerve exerts the
The finder will be suitably re- paratJ0nB for the event and no Bruise. Hor'«!’ Üloér " ^It lth.m,,; greatest influence upon all the or-

warded by returntng it to Ed Bur- ,.„rv lareelv at- Fever sores, Tel‘«r. chapped Han ls, gans of tho chest and abdomen.
eovne 2 d0UJt>t111 „ . . . * 7 Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- Such an injury is absolutely fatal, Fruits, Confectionery,
8 V. . r , .r* - .. »ended- Hand bills and ticket, tioni,and positively cure. Piles, or no by its interference with the pro ’

Do not forget Miss Bertha M. wm be out next wcck. Mrfe^sItSfkction^'1'môney^refundid! cess of nutrition. The cutting of j c ns, C'g*rs, Stationery
Wilson of Steinway Hall, New The accounts of the late firm of Price 2^ cents per box. For sale by j this nerve, so to speak, stopped all
York, March 20 and 21st. ‘Her T,pwi„ ltr Ijfiwis have been divided Bite. Bros. Drug Co. Montpelier. | working of the lungs and bowels,

costumes are a. varied as is her se- .. n , ~ 77~7l “7. , | and how he lived more than a day
lections Und her mimicry is ner- eliuall>'- Part,es knowlng UjCr"' Chas. Schmid, Montpelier’s tail- 0r two is a mystery. Therefore it 

„ „ v - a y selves indebted are requested to or, will henceforth make to order ;9 c[ear tj,at elms. Mannssa did
lection. New ïom sub, pay at once to Sam L. Lewis at suits from $16 to $75. These are not die of blood poisoning as above

61-2 casb rates, so don’t ask for credit, gtated.
, , ... w T Quality of goods and fit guaran-I have three of the McLennan *ed thve besBt 34-tf.

houses to rent and will rent then*----------------- ------- I Ci^'”tTl.. was told bv her doctors shé i Mt)NTPEL1ER . .

to suit the times. They are iious^ Old Heople. tt had CotiBiimption and that there was .
2 that are lath and plastered ajjfJ Old people who require medicine to no hope for her, but two bottle* of Dr

mai arc law. I T regulate the bowels and kidneys will King’s New Discover,-completely enmd sf'HMin
hnely papered with live rooiis, , the trua relnedy ;n Electric Bitters, her and she says it saved her life. Mr f.HAB. BtrlMlD,
close closets and pantry, and ill] . hi« medicine does not stimulate and Ihos. Eggers», 139 Floj-ida St. San I* r.m

” , ,.T contains no whisky nor ether intoxi- ciaeo Buffered from a dreadful cold ap- w
Other necessary accominouatio^is (.anti lmt BS a tonic and alterative, preaching Consumption, tried without THE TAfLOH, 
for the sum of *8 per month. 1/it ! It acts mildly on the s omach and result everything else then bought one
tor the sum oi op Jr'C, I bowels, adding* strength and giving tone bottle of Dr King’* New Discovery and MONTPELIER, - -' - * IDAHO,
one half of what they al«va) 8 * f r,m* i t0 the organs, thereby aidin.* Nature in in two weeks was cured. He is natur- %
for. First come, first choice : theçirfo^a dPefsn fa, tWthÄS’iwsamples!Disprove the Imported and Domestic Smting. eg
houses. Any further lnforrnLAn tyf j*al1 woideriul offic cy of this medicine if h*nd. Uoo.1 fit* gna-anteoi All of* I
apply at this ofii:e. or Da:i\l- t^y Ä äftyV Ä and°Cold?. Free trial bottle, at dev. promptly .»tended to. ».Vg m

'Donald. 6213. cenis per bottle at Riter Bros. Drug Co. ; Riter Bros. Drug Co.-Montpelier, n' - '

Local Happening;«.

' - His Spring aiKl Summer Stock of

MIIvLEVBRY

Will liLjfifl largest and most complete in the county. All the 
latest style* will be in the new stock.

All who I'Emw. illaniisita Dead. 1‘ulitlc Notice. I Ï*

Tlicre will be an election luM|] 
Andy Mcllwain in this city Jan. City HhII in Montpelier, BenrH 

18th, died at Poootcllo last Tucs- M-niO, on April 7, 1800, for thjfcj
i|f elec ihg tin- following city JH 

the ensuing Dem :

One Mayor.
One City Clerk. |H

One i’olice Magistrate. :

Chas. Munassa, who was shot by

A
Highest Market Price Paid for Produce. There is plenty of tim-now runs, 

her near at hand to build the few
day morning of blood poison.

Mr. Manassa was born in Michi

gan about 30 years ago. lie went 
to Kansas where he was married

HPrs.

J BD. ■ BURGOYNE,Pi small bridges necessary, and very- 
few dugways will he needed and 
these are small ones. Most of the 
work for the new road will consist 
of clearing falling timber. The 
road when completed will have no 
hard pulls for loaded teams and the 
snow does not drift in that section. 
All these points are in favor of the 

proposed new road.
Mr. Hoff stated that he would in

I
some seven years ago. A little 
later lie came to Montpelier whore 
until a few days ago lie resided. 
He was at one time city marshal 
of Montpelier.

The deceased leaves a w ife and 
two children to whom the heart
felt sympathy of the community is 
extended. The unfortunate occur- 

whioh caused his death is

One City Engineer,

Une Councilman i». let W». 
One 
Two

Montpelier, Idaho.

2ml
“ 3rd wi 

J. C« DF.I
Martin Dean was in from the 

road this week.

Sherifl Davis and District Attor
ney Budge were in Pocatello Wed
nesday.

Elegant line of new neckties 
just in at Hammond & Whitman’s

jjfrty RoWuaon was over from 

yV'eduesiiay,

»t-al inches, of the beautiful 
this week, which same was 
s ccptabi«.

I 2 has

Oitihi,

Xo it oom Vor »Ol
When the facts are before 

mort tie convinced.
The facts arc that the UlilotJ 

leading all compelitora, is 
knowledge«! dining car route, 
through car lino of the tvpst.

T i: lino via Denver and kai 
to Chicago in connection with 
cago A Alton Railroad, with iti 
equipment of Free Heclini 
Can, Pullman l’alace ‘■deeper* 
man is'iners, demands the alt 
every traveler to (lie eaat.

Ask your nearest agent for i: 
this route. E.

H. II. Hoff.arriving late 
»of this wesfebn account of a 
'■ftlide on the O. R. & N near 

» ton. S

early spring look over tiie line and 
make an estimate of the cost. He 
also stated that the Georgetown 
people would contribute consider
ably in work for this road in order 

to have a timber road farther up 
the canyon than tiie one now used

«fence
deeply deplored by all, tor Charlie 
had a great many friends as also 
lias Andy Mcllwain.

52.
Ed Burgoyne was on the sicx 

list this week. He ie at present 
much better.

G. S. Roger’s family moved from 
Paris this week and will hence
forth make this their home.

Miss Florence Lewis came up 
from Rock Springs for a short 
visit with relatives and friends in 
this city.

For a first class smoke in the 
cigar line, call at the City Drug 
store. Only the finest brands kept 
in stock.

2tiimplcte stock of crockery and 

iware at lowest prices at Ham- 
d it Whitman’s 

|ring meeting of Kendall Pres- 
k-y will convene in Montpelier 
jay, April 10th, continuing in 

t h rt-e days, 

ie dance uptown Wednesday 
ing was attended by a large 
ber and a most enjoyable time

The funeral took place at Poca
tello yesterday, being conducted by 
Rev. Yntider Donckt.

It is believed that Mcllwain will 
now he brought bacK and tried for 
murder at the August term of

62

r.. i.o
Gc*n. Pass, and T!

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking:
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saion

f¥©
Of
b

il.
tu.

1st no object. Wo want room 
four new stock. All winter 

pi must be sold at some price, 
lat The Fair and investigate. 1

tMM

47-tf3fJ

For f*ill information call on oWe are onto six weddings that 
, , „ , ...... ^in occur this month provided
'fof. Maeser delivered a lecture mitbing happens. Don’t ask us 

hBast Tuesday evening at the L. they are for we are pledged to

r®. meeting liouse on the subject of -----
“^Education.

In
f-

Frod Uansei I
DEALER INsecrecy.

Senator Dubois has our thanks 
for valuable public documents con
cerning public lands. Anyone de-

. . . Biring a copy can have same byD. Hoover is rapidly increasing B aRhig offico.

^^ck at the City Drug store ^
better prepared than Wm. Kunz is still in jail at 

iwS^HÜfcthe wants of hist Evanston getting fat and having 

hg as good a time as possible under 
d wil/^e c'nmm8tance8- He will be 

,{l tried at the district court which 

sets next month.

It was especially 
rected to the young people and 

delivered in a masterful man-

he

repi
as

SSHIJor.
Smokers’ Articles.pp

Tin

A JOE FULLER,

HAHBBR. .

Ml!
I>>' t> We bought our wall paper direct 

from the factory and in such a 
quantity that we secured the low
est possible price on it. See the 
lot before house cleaning time at 

feting, paper hanging, kal- Riter Bros. Drug Co.

Mhafe decorating. Carriage joe Laroceo, of Dingle, is not 
^^Hnd paper hanging a dead a8 the Post stated yesterday. 

. jMf Largest and handsom- ue jg very sicK, but the chances 
! est,lw^^f wall paper samples ever are jn his favor for recovery. Such 

wn inRfentpelier at from 3 to publications are not appreciated 
Gqoa work guar- by the interested parties and a

10 The Fair.iOIlH
*Two Liven Sinved.

PhiKbe Thomas,, of Junction
LodaJJfhe
nitii ve a musicS^B
. ,-,'Use on March _
»ffer.Ueht program has 
he lTI„ a most enjoyable eveninPHB 
o re*a^ for all who attend. ProgratuS| 
inent Iswie out next week. /*

whh Perkins, the registry clerkf
ban iBm ' *t the postoffice this morn-'

■P J nio’clock, prepared t3 

JT-ft r all qualified voters for th; 
jRng city election. If you wat ’-^l, 

n*h^Lifril to

IDAriCUnit

■30 ce'
.a it teed. Try me on when^/ou cauge for libel ought to lie againkt 

to sonovating JOT-tytKH a newspaper making such unwaf^ 

raklcy.

decll

; anted etat
J

^ — Occn drir

mn «r> -n war.<


